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The pancreas in recent-onset Type 1 (insulin-dependent) diabetes mellitus: 
insulin content of islets, insulitis and associated changes 
in the exocrine acinar tissue 
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Summary. The pancreatic autopsy findings of  11 children with 
Type 1 (insulin-dependent) diabetes mellitus are presented. 
Nine children died within 24 h of  initial presentation. In these 
'recent-onset' diabetic patients many islets were shrunken and 
insulin-deficient. However, large islets containing B cells were 
present also. Insulitis was present in eight recent-onset diabet- 
ic subjects; in these, 18% of insulin-containing islets were in- 
flamed, but only 1% of insulin-deficient islets were thus affect- 
ed. This finding supports the concept of  an immunol0gically 

mediated destruction of  B cells in the pathogenesis of  Type 1 
diabetes. Severe acinar cell atrophy was present surrounding 
insulin-deficient islets, but acinar tissue around insulin-con- 
taining islets was normal. These exocrine changes are thought 
to be related to islet-exocrine vascular connections and the ef- 
fects of  the various islet hormones on pancreatic acini. 
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The  p a t h o l o g y  o f  the pancrea t i c  islets in Type 1 diabetes 
melli tus o f  less t han  6 m o n t h s '  du ra t ion  ( ' recent -onse t  
d iabetes ' )  has  been  descr ibed  in detail  [1-5]. Two obvi- 
ous  popu la t ions  o f  islet were present .  Insul in-def ic ient  
islets were sh runken  bu t  con ta ined  no rma l  num ber s  o f  
g lucagon-secre t ing  A cells and  somatos ta t in-secre t ing  
D cells [4]. Islets con ta in ing  insul in-secret ing B cells 
were  of ten  hype r t roph i c  and  were  rare in the pancreases  
o f  pat ients  with p r o l o n g e d  diabetes  (greater  t han  
6 m o n t h s '  dura t ion)  [4]. Wi th  one  excep t ion  [2], insulitis 
was  demons t r ab l e  in the major i ty  o f  cases o f  recent-on-  
set Type I diabetes [1, 3, 4]. 

The  pancreases  f r o m  pat ients  w h o  ha d  ha d  Type 1 
diabetes  for  m a n y  years  were of ten  r educed  in weight  [5, 
1], and  s h o w e d  his tological  ev idence  o f  exocr ine  atro- 
p h y  [6], bu t  no  such changes  have been  descr ibed  in re- 
cent -onse t  diabetes.  

The  present  s tudy  re-examines  the pa tho log ica l  fea- 
tures o f  the islets in recent -onse t  Type 1 diabetes and  de- 
scribes the a p p e a r a n c e  o f  the pancrea t ic  exocr ine  tissue 
ad jacen t  to the two types  o f  islet. 

Patients and methods 

Patients 

A 30-year retrospective survey of autopsies performed on patients 
with Type 1 diabetes at the Royal Hospital for Sick Children in Glas- 

gow revealed 11 cases (Table 1). Nine of these children died within 
24 h of establishing the diagnosis. The two patients with more pro- 
longed disease had received regular insulin therapy. All the recent-on- 
set patients and the child with diabetes of 6 years' duration died in hy- 
perglycaemic ketoacidotic coma. The remaining child died of lobar 
pneumonia. For the purposes of this study each diabetic subject was 
paired with an age-matched control patient who had died of a disease 
unrelated to the pancreas (three meningitis, three acute leukaemia, 
one pneumonia, one tuberculosis, one status epilepticus, one cerebral 
tumour, one adrenal hypoplasia). 

Methods 

Paraffin blocks of pancreas were available in all cases. Serial sections 
(5 ~tm) were cut from each block and consecutive sections stained by 
haematoxylin and eosin, by an indirect immunoperoxidase method 
for insulin-containing B cells [7] and by a peroxidase-antiperoxidase 
(PAP) technique for glucagon-containing A cells, somatostatin-con- 
taining D cells and pancreatic polypeptide-containing (PP) cells [8]. 
The specific antisera were used at the following dilutions: guinea-pig 
anti-insulin serum 1 : 2 500 (Miles Laboratories, Slough, Bucks, UK), 
rabbit anti-glucagon serum, 1:2500 (Milab, Metachem Diagnostics, 
Northampton, UK), rabbit anti-sornatostatin serum, 1:3 500 (Dako, 
Mercia Brocades, Weybridge, UK), and rabbit anti-pancreatic poly- 
peptide serum, t : 640 (Milab). The rabbit PAP complex (Dako) was 
used at a dilution of 1 : 300 and the rabbit anti-guinea-pig immuno- 
globulin peroxidase conjugate (Dako) was diluted 1 : 50, in the tech- 
nique for demonstrating insulin. Control studies were performed, 
firstly with specific antibodies previously adsorbed with an excess of 
the corresponding antigen, and secondly with the substitution of 
pooled, diluted guinea-pig or rabbit sera instead of the primary anti- 
s e r u m .  
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Table 1. Insulin content of islets in relation to insulitis in the post mortem pancreas of diabetic children 
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Case Age Sex Duration Weight of No. of blocks Total no. of No. of insulin- Total no. 
(years) of symptoms pancreas of pancreas insulin- containing islets of insulin- 

(weeks) (g) containing with insulitis deficient 
islets islets 

No. of insulin- 
deficient islets 
with insulitis 

Children with recent onset diabetes 
1 12 F 3 Not known 2 103 21 91 3 
2 4 F 6 Not known 1 66 13 77 0 
3 8 M 8 16 2 59 8 47 0 
4 11 M 2 27 3 85 0 124 0 
5 2 M 2 Not known 2 19 3 415 1 
6 2 M 7 Not known 1 3 1 97 0 
7 3 M 1 10 3 121 37 254 4 
8 3 M 4 Not known 1 19 4 32 2 
9 5 F 12 Not known 1 3 1 59 3 

Total 478 88 1196 13 

Children with prolonged duration diabetes 
10 9 F 2 years a Not known 1 1 0 41 0 
11 11 M 6 years a 32 2 7 0 149 0 

Percentage of insulin-containing islets with insulitis in recent onset diabetes = 18.4% 
/ p < 0.001, Z 2 test. 

Percentage of insulin-deficient islets with insulitis in recent onset diabetes = 1.1% 
a period of insulin treatment 

Results 

Two populations of islets could be discerned according 
to whether or not B cells were demonstrated immuno- 
histochemically (Fig.l). Insulin-deficient islets were 
smaller than normal and were composed of normal 
numbers of A, D and PP cells when compared with con- 
trols. All the cells were labelled if anti-glucagon, anti- 
somatostatin and anti-pancreatic polypeptide sera were 
applied simultaneously, indicating that there was not a 
population of cells containing either a fourth hormone 
or no hormone. Occasional insulin-deficient islets were 
obviously fibrosed. By contrast, insulin-containing is- 
lets were more heterogeneous in appearance. In eight of 
the nine pancreases from recent-onset subjects, the is- 
lets were generally larger than normal and many con- 
tained hypertrophic B cells, some of which showed 
marked polyploidy (Fig. I b). In the case of patients 5, 
10 and 11 no hypertrophy of insulin-containing islets 
was seen. Some insulin-containing islets showed a 
marked reduction in the numbers of  B cells. These islets 
were usually fibrosed. The other hormones were present 
in all insulin-containing islets in their normal propor- 
tions, when compared with controls. 

The relative numbers of insulin-deficient and insu- 
lin-containing islets in the pancreases of the diabetic 
patients are given in Table 1. The distribution of the two 
types of islet within the pancreases was not entirely ran- 
dom. Sometimes there was a striking lobular distribu- 
tion, with one pancreatic lobule having only insulin- 
containing islets and an adjacent one containing only 
insulin-deficient islets (Fig.2). All seven insulin-con- 
taining islets in the pancreas of patient 11 were present 
in one lobule. Isolated B cells, present in acinar tissue 
were a normal finding in the control pancreases; these 

were absent in the diabetic subjects except in the vicini- 
ty of insulin-containing islets. 

Insulitis was present in eight pancreases of recent- 
onset patients. The infiltrate consisted predominantly of 
lymphocytes with an occasional admixture of poly- 
morphs. Plasma cells were absent. Insulitis varied in fre- 
quency quite markedly from patient to patient and it 
was absent from the two subjects with prolonged dura- 
tion of diabetes (Table 1). An important finding in the 
pancreases of recent-onset diabetic patients was that 
18% of insulin-containing islets but only 1% of the insu- 
lin-deficient islets were affected by insulitis. In several 
cases a spectrum of changes could be seen from (1) 
large insulin-containing islets with a minimal peripheral 
inflammatory cell infiltrate (Fig. 1 b) to (2) a marked dif- 
fuse infiltrate associated with evidence of cellular ne- 
crosis (karyorrhexis), reduced numbers of B cells and 
general collapse of  the islet to (3) shrunken islets with 
cords of insulin-deficient endocrine cells separated by 
fibrous tissue and a residual inflammatory cell infiltrate. 

The changes in the exocrine tissue were striking. 
Insulin-containing islets were surrounded by normal 
acinar tissue, while insulin-deficient islets were sur- 
rounded by atrophic acini. The atrophic acinar cells 
were smaller and contained many fewer zymogen gran- 
ules than normal. This relationship between the pres- 
ence or absence of B cells in an islet and the appearance 
of the adjacent acini was so marked that the insulin sta- 
tus of  an islet could be predicted precisely by observing 
the surrounding exocrine tissue on a haematoxylin and 
eosin stained section. Even an islet showing severe ne- 
crosis and insulitis was surrounded by normal exocrine 
tissue so long as insulin-containing cells were still pre- 
sent within the islet. Areas of exocrine pancreas con- 
taining only one type of  islet were either normal or uni- 
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Fig. 1. a Two insulin-deficient islets are shown. They are shrunken and poorly defined from exocrine tissue. By comparison b shows a large insu- 
lin-containing islet with hypertrophic B cells and a peripheral chronic inflammatory cell infiltrate (insulitis) (haematoxylin and eosin, x 230) 

Fig.2. The junction between two 
pancreatic lobules is shown. In the 
one on the left large, well defined, 
insulin-containing islets are present 
and the exocrine tissue is normal. 
On the right ill-defined, 
insulin-deficient islets are present 
and there is marked acinar atrophy 
(haematoxylin and eosin, x 51) 



Fig.3. a Two insulin-containing islets are shown on the top of the figure. A small insulin-deficient islet is present below them surrounded by atro- 
phic exocrine tissue (haematoxylin and eosin, x 91). Serial sections have been immunostained for b insulin, e glucagon and d somatostatin. Pan- 
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Fig.4. Islet blood supply: an Indian Ink injection study of the arterial 
system of the pancreas was performed on the pancreas of a 22-year- 
old normal male who died of a cerebrovascular accident. This section 
illustrates a typical islet supplied by a single arteriole (arrows). Note 
the multiple endocrine-exocrine capillary connections (haematoxylin 
and eosin, x 230) 

formly atrophic according to the islet type (Fig.2). 
Where insulin-containing and insulin-deficient islets 
were juxtaposed, the zonal nature of the atrophy could 
be readily appreciated (Fig. 3). Thus, the relative area of 
normal and atrophic exocrine tissue in any section was 
entirely related to the relative number of insulin-con- 
taining and insulin-deficient islets. It was of interest that 
in patient 11, where there had been insulin treatment for 
6 years, only one lobule of the pancreas had normal aci- 
nar tissue, and in this lobule all seven islets contained 
insulin All the remaining islets in this case were insulin- 
deficient. 

Discussion 

The exact pathogenesis of Type 1 diabetes remains un- 
certain, but approximately 85% of patients have circu- 
lating cytoplasmic islet cell antibodies at presentation 
[9]. These antibodies have been detected up to 3 years 
before clinical manifestion of diabetes [10], suggesting a 
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prolonged latent period for the disease. Since patholog- 
ical material is not available during this latent period, 
the best chance of observing the morphological appear- 
ances of the disease in the pancreas is in patients who 
die at or near presentation. Such recent-onset subjects 
form the basis of the present study. That they outnum- 
ber the more prolonged duration patients may seem 
surprising, but several factors may have contributed to 
this. Firstly, the hospital under survey only treats chil- 
dren under the age of 13 years. Secondly, many of the 
children included were extremely ill on admission and 
no diagnosis had been made in the community, and 
thirdly, there may have been an understandable reluc- 
tance to request autopsies on diabetic children who had 
been treated for several years. 

No exact morphometric techniques could be used in 
this study since the weight of pancreas and site of histo- 
logical sampling were unknown in most cases. How- 
ever, it was apparent that there was a large number of 
insulin-deficient islets in all the pancreases studied and 
that many insulin-containing islets were hypertrophic. 
The insulin-deficient islets appeared to contain approx- 
imately two-thirds A cells, one-third D cells and occa- 
sional PP cells and thus they appeared to be the result of 
selective B cell loss. These findings are in agreement 
with previous reports [4, 11]. 

In the present study, eight out of nine recent-onset 
patients had demonstrable insulitis. This is the highest 
incidence of insulitis yet reported - a finding which 
may be due to the age of the patients concerned. When 
the results of two previous studies are combined, it can 
be seen that all 12 patients under the age of 13 years 
with recent-onset diabetes had insulitis, while in the 
15 patients over that age insulitis was present in only 
five [3, 4]. In addition to cytoplasmic islet cell anti- 
bodies, which are directed against A and D cells as well 
as B cells [9], islet cell surface antibodies are also found 
in Type 1 diabetes and these have been shown to lyse 
cultured rat B cells in preference to A, D and PP cells 
[12]. This finding may correspond with the presence of 
insulitis particularly affecting islets containing insulin, 
which was shown in the present study. Such a relation- 
ship was apparent in one patient studied by Gepts and 
De Mey [4] and supports the concept of a specific, im- 
munologically mediated destruction of B cells in the 
pathogenesis of Type I diabetes. 

The appearance in the exocrine tissue of acinar cell 
atrophy confined to the vicinity of insulin-deficient is- 
lets has not been reported previously. It is perhaps ex- 
plicable through a knowledge of the vascular anatomy 
of islets and the effects of islet hormones on pancreatic 
exocrine tissue [13]. In several animal species [13], in- 
cluding man [14, 15 and Fig.4], pancreatic islets have 
been shown to be supplied by arterioles which form rel- 
atively wide sinusoids within the islet. Endocrine-exo- 
crine connecting vessels allow flow of blood directly 
from these sinusoids to capillaries ramifying in the adja- 
cent exocrine tissue. This direction of flow has been 
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confirmed in vivo in the rabbit [16]. As a result, the exo- 
crine tissue around islets is reckoned to be exposed to 
concentrations of islet hormones several hundred times 
greater than those found in the systemic circulation [16]. 
Insulin and pancreatic polypeptide are both thought to 
be trophic hormones for the exocrine pancreas. Insulin 
increases the rate of protein synthesis and cell division 
in the acinar tissue [13], and pancreatic polypeptide has 
been shown to increase DNA synthesis in rat pancreatic 
acinar cells [17]. By contrast, glucagon and somatostatin 
inhibit exocrine function [13] and prolonged parenteral 
administration of glucagon to rats caused pancreatic ac- 
inar atrophy [18]. All pancreatic sections in the present 
study were taken from the glucagon-rich lobe of the 
pancreas which constitutes 90% of the volume of the 
normal gland [11]. Here PP cells form only approxi- 
mately 1% of the endocrine cells [11] and thus blood 
leaving insulin-deficient islets will probably contain 
high levels only of glucagon and somatostatin, resulting 
in atrophy of surrounding acini. On the other hand, 
blood leaving insulin-containing islets, where there is 
evidence of B cell hypertrophy and hyperfunction [1], 
will presumably contain abundant insulin in addition to 
the other hormones and hence no atrophy is seen 
around these islets. In long-standing Type 1 diabetes, 
there is a two-thirds reduction in the weight of the glu- 
cagon-rich lobe [19] - a finding which can be explained 
by the present hypothesis. It has been shown that the 
PP-rich lobe, lying in the dorsal part of the pancreatic 
head, does not atrophy in such patients, in spite of loss 
of B cells [19]. The probable explanation for this is that 
here 95% of the endocrine cells in insulin-deficient islets 
are PP cells [11] which can continue to exert atrophic 
effect on the surrounding exocrine tissue [19]. 

There is a functional counterpart to the pancreatic 
atrophy found in Type 1 diabetes. Such patients have a 
progressive degree of exocrine deficiency, approaching 
that found in patients who have chronic pancreatitis but 
no secondary diabetes [20]. Patients who have residual 
insulin secretion have better preserved exocrine func- 
tion than those who do not [21]. Here, pancreatic acini 
would be expected to be normal in the vicinity of insu- 
lin-containing islets, as found in patient 11 of the pre- 
sent study. 
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